[Survival of Bulinus truncatus and Biomphalaria pfeifferi in sewer water purified in stabilization ponds in a sudanese-saharan zone].
In subsaharan Africa wastewater purification to protect the health of the population could create stagnate water reservoirs for parasitic vectors such as snails which are intermediate hosts of bilharzia. Laboratory studies of the survival of Bulinus truncatus, an intermediate host of Schistosoma haematobium, and Biomphalaria pfeifferi, an intermediate host of Schistosoma mansoni, in waste water purified in stabilization ponds showed that Biomphalaria pfeifferi thrives to dirty water (60 mg/l < or = COD < or = 1060 mg/l) while Bulinus truncatus survived only in slightly cleaner water (60 mg/l < or = COD < or = 200 mg/l). Field studies showed that Biomphalaria pfeifferi disappeared after 48 hours as compared to 25 days in the laboratory. In both laboratory and field studies Bulinus truncatus survived only 24 hours in raw waste water. The duration of survival grew longer as quality of the water improved. Temperature variations, high amounts of organic material in water, high oxygen content in water, and absence of plant-life are factors which could limit the development of the intermediate snail hosts (i.e. Bulinus truncatus and Biomphalaria pfeifferi) in the waste stabilization ponds of the Interstate School of Rural Equipment Engineers in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.